
Preferred Entry Date:  Oct. 7th       
Walk-Ins Accepted Based on Lane Availability 

Until 15 min before Squad Starts

October 8th, 2023 
10 AM

Check‐In 30 min prior to squad start

Entry Fee 
$45



Bowler Name: USBC#: 2022-2023 
Composite Average:

Address:  City, State, Zip:

Email Address: Phone:

RULES
1. ELIGIBILITY: Open to all adult NUUSBCA members in good standing who have registered & paid

the entry fee.. Adult eligible participants, who are not USBC card holder, can qualify, prior to
participation, by purchasing a NUUSBCA membership. If the adult is a current USBC card holder,
but not a NUUSBCA member, they can qualify by paying the local association dues ($9.00).

2. AVERAGES: Bowlers will use their highest Composite average from the 2022-2023 season.  If you
do not have a 2022-2023 Composite average, you must use your current highest average, minimum
of 9 games.  If no average is available, you must use a 240 average to participate. Handicap is
based on 80% of 240(max score 300).  Summer league averages will be considered.

3. VERIFICATION: It is each bowler’s responsibility to verify the accuracy of their average on the day
of the event.  If you are using your current average, average verification must accompany the entry
form. If no average is available, you must use a 240 average to participate.

4. NO entry fee will be returned!  Returned checks (including bank fees) must be made good with cash
or a certified check.

5. All prize fees will be returned 100% at a ratio of at least one prize for each eight entries or major
fraction thereof.

6. Each individual whose name appears on this entry blank does hereby agree to abide by the
tournament rules and regulations of the Northern Utah USBC Association together with the playing
rules of the United States Bowling Congress.  The Tournament Chairperson will settle any disputes
and the Tournament Chairperson’s decision is final. All protests & appeals must be in accordance
with USBC rule 329.  All other USBC Tournament Rules Apply.

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO NUUSBCA 
MAIL ENTRY TO:

NUUSBCA TOURNAMENT MANAGER 
2303 W 1850 N   

CLINTON, UT 84015 
PHONE (801) 725-6474

FORMAT
Qualifying Round: All bowlers will bowl three games. After the qualifying round, the top 64 bowlers 
will be seeded by total pinfall plus handicap(max score 300) (IE:1 vs 64, 2 vs 63, 3 vs 62, 4 vs 61, etc). 
Match Play: Bowlers making the qualifying round cut will bowl one game against one opponent in 
single elimination. Highest game with handicap will determine the match winner. Match play will 
continue until 4 players are left. Bowlers will be seeded by their cumulative total plus handicap. Bowlers 
drawing a bye will bowl for pin count only.
Stepladder Finals: Fourth place bowls third place, winner bowls second place and winner bowls first 
place.  
TIES:  In qualifying, a bowler with the highest game takes the higher position, unless it’s for the last 
qualifying place. A ninth and tenth frame roll off will decide ties for final qualification spot and 
elimination rounds.

PER EVENT ENTRY FEE BREAKDOWN IS 
AS FOLLOWS:

Lineage $  12.00
Prize Fund $  31.00
Expenses $  2.00
TOTAL $  45.00

Entries received via email or text are not guaranteed. Must receive confirmation letter from tournament manager.
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